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Scholarship's Reward
EDWIN H . FREY

N regard to matleu of an arbitrary nature, cO,lIege
students demand proo f, not opinion. Let It be
slaled al the oulset, then, that the following siud y
is IIot ba.sed on opinion. Its authorit y rests upon fact!!
and statistics. Opinion is readily scorned, whereas
concrete Cacts and fi gure!! demand consideration and,
a Cound true, merit acquiescence.

I

Many college students are wont to lay little im·
po rtance on high scholastic rating at graduation. OCt·
limes they are satisfied to do work oC ord inary or
merely passing grade, and devote much oC their time
to the enj oyment of college liCe and to the pursuit
oC extra · curricular activitie!!. They are obsessed
wilh the oft repeated idea, " Wh y let studie!l interfere
with your college education?" They believe th at
olltside activities are more dependable determinants
oC the ir lat er success. Some like to bluff their way
through co llege. Some prefe r to gel through 0 11 as
lillie effort as possible. In the word!! of Dr. L. A,
HuCener, " Many oC our . .. college students . . .
devote more mental energy to lea rning how to avoid
learning anything than they would need to give to
their studies in order to mast er them. They devote
themselves to the cult of bluff instead of to the cult
of learning and of service".
Is it true that college ranking has little to do with
later success, or do students of high scholastic standing usually become more successful than those of low
standi ng? Docs business today wallt high-ranking
students? Do the undergraduates of high scholastic
attainments find greater 8ucce88 in the graduate school
than do undergraduates of low rank? To these and
similar questions many students seek convincin g
answere.

In order to make thill article more than a mere
compilation of other men's researclie!!, I undertook a
small inquiry of my own, I sent about fifty questionlIaires to individuals and college», in which I asked
for specific replies to my query, "Does high scholastic
rank make for greater success after graduation than
docs low scholastic rank? " The replies I received
were both interesting and gratifying.
Let us consider, first, the qUe!!t ionnaire sent to the
individuals, Twenty·four persons were picked at ran·
dom, with no bias or partisanship, from Who's Who
for 1930-31. Who's Who was used as a source be-

cause the individuals l isted therein are pe rsons who
h ave 8ltained marked distinction in their fi elds of
work. Included among those chosen were lawyers.
ed ucators, clerg)'lIlen, a Count y Superintendent of

Highways, an ex·senator, the Headmaster of the Chi·
cago Latin Schoo l, a banker, a Superintendent of

Public Instruction, a naYa l architect, and a librarian.
Thus many diffe rent fie lds a re represented . or the
twenty· four questionnaires sent out, th irteen were reo
tu rned. My concl usiolls, accordi ngly, are based all

these th irteen replies.
Of th is number, ten were graduated in the first
quarter of their cl ass at co llege. Of the th ree rema ining. one did not know his scholastic rank, the
second omitted answering this particular question, and
the third ex plained th at he was not a co llege graduate,
so that there were in fact no negative answers. Seven
of the ten who were grad uated in the fi rst qua rter
received honors at gradu:ltio n. Many students dis·
like --hitting the books" continuall y, as they I1re apt
to say of those who rank high in their studies.
T herefore, it is of particular interest to fin d th at four
of the ten under co nsiderat ion were active in extra·
curricular activities, coveriJlg such subj ects as athletic9, debating, journal ism, and dramatics. Repl ying
to the question, " Does high scholastic rank make for
greater success afler graduation than does low scholastic rank ?", eight of the ten answered affinnati ve ly,
although three of these admitted that there .....ere ex·
cepti ons to the rule.
The questionnaire addressed 10 representat ive co lleges and universitie!! brought replies of a sim ilar
Ilature. Twenty institutions were ..... ritten to, but onl y
seven replied. The nature of the questions required
considerable investigation, and it is likely Ihat many
of the schools failed to reply because they were too
busy to search their reco rds, However, suffic ient evi·
dence can be gathered from die co lleges which reo
sponded to give our concl usions a reasonable degree
of authority_
TIle questionnaire applied only to the class of
1920 in each college, because it was felt that this
class was illustrative of graduates in general in that
its members, in approximate ly fift een years, have had
ampl e time to prove whether or not they have met
with success in their fi eld!! of work.
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Figures from three of the seven co lleges replyi ng lege St udies and Professiona l Training' whid l showed
show that a 1010 1 of sixty-six graduat es of the class that men who ranked high in their coll ege studies we re
of 1920 have had oulslandillg success in their life apt to rank high in the luw and medical schoo ls and
\,'ork. Of thi s number, twenty-ni ne were graduated that , in spite o f excepti ons, those \"ho ranked lower
in the first quarter; in order words, 43.9 pCT cent. 3S in co ll ege ranked on the average lower in the profesagain!"! 10.6 per cent. The olher four replies gave siona l schoo ls." Surely these figures and the studies
no defin ite figures in answer to lid s question. Each o f these men poin t couclusive ly to the fact tha t high
of the seven answered nffi rmali\'ely the qucsti on, co ll ege scho lar::ohip docs make for greater success in
"Docs high scholastic rank make for g reale r success the graduate schoo l th un docs low or medium scholarafter graduation than docs low scholasti c rank?", ship.
although one observed th at th ere nrc exceptions, se lBut whaL of th e co ll ege graduate who ente rs busi·
ting forth that pcrso ll uli ly, initiative, a nd character ness or so me ot her occupati oll '? Is high scho lastic
,II-e nlso vc ry illlportnnt for slI ccess. Dea n H. Tnl- rank a determinant of fulure success here? Dr. FosIlull BrowlI , Jr., o f Hover ford Co ll ege, in a nswer ing ter ex pla ins the resu lt o f his study th us: " Three
Ihis questi on naire, sai d, " It is my di stinct feeling thut judges se lccted Ihe mosl succcssful mcn among the
throug ho ut thc generul run o f Havcrford a lumni those g raduates o f the first twcnly-four ( 1878-1901 ) classes
men wh o during their undcrgrudullte days stood well fr om the University o f Oregon. An examination o f
III) inlheir academic requirements have made a g reate r
the scho larsh ip records o f these men showed th at 53
success of their chosen vocation than the st udents who per cent hud becn good st udents and 17 per cent
were con tinually ncar the dunger line at t,he hotlom had bccn weak students. Of the graduates who were
o f their class",
1I0t rega rded us succcss ful , 52 pcr cell t had been weak
In addition to Illy own investigation on the sub· student s and only 12 per cent had been good stuject, I submit the partia l result s o f resea rch conducted dents."
by other men o f grea ter authority and ex peri ence,
Walter S. GilTord, previously referred to, made
Throug h them is found the attit ude o f bus iness and
an investi ga ti on int o the scholarship of 4 .125 of the
the professional schoo l in regard 10 this mailer of
college grad unt cs em pl o)cd in the Be ll System. and
scho larshi p.
fo und that " the longer the best st udents are in busiIn the first plnce, is high scholarship in the under·
g raduate schoo l more prod uctive of success in th e ness, the more rnpidl y thei r earn ings rise. Th e longer
graduate schoo l th a n is low scho la rship ? Dr. Wil- the poo rer students are in business, lhe slower th eir
limn Trufant Foster, forme r Presiden t o f Heed Co l- ea rnin gs ri se". Mr. Gifford ndmi tt ed th at success in
lege, pu blished in Th e Century Magazine o f Se ptem. lire cu nnot be rated by income. "Nevcrlheless", sai d
he r, 19 L6, the result s of a stud y which he had made he, "as betwcclI one nHIIl and another wo rki ng in the
about the benr ing o f ull(lerg raduate scholarship upon saille bus in ess organ izati o n, success a nd sa lary- whi le
sllccess in both the gruduaLe schoo l a nd later life _ not th e sa me thing- wi ll , generall y Sl}cak ing, para lle l
Dr. Foster made a n investigation o f the records o f each other".
the g raduates o f Il a rvard Co llege n' ho during a period
Dea n Rivenhurg o f Bucknell Uni\'ersity states that
o f twenty years entered lhe Harvard Law Schoo l and
in hi s judgment and ex pe rience hig h scho lastic rank
fo und thut, "o f th ose who g raduated from co ll ege with does wi Lh out qucsti on make for g reater success after
no special hono r, only 6Y2 per cent allained dis- g raduati on than d oes lo w scholastic rank. In partial
support o f this he cites information which he retinction in the Law Schoo l. Of those who graduated
with ho no rs from the college, 22 per cent attained
ceived f rOIll one o f the mcmbers of a chai n store firm
distinction in the Law Schoo l ; o f those wh o gradu.
which has over two hundred stores. One lette r stated.
ated with g reat honor, 40 per cent ; and o f those who
" Our ex perie nce has bee n such in our Company th at
gradua ted with highest honor. 60 per cell!." Dr. we a rc now co nsidering on ly the appl ications of the
Fostcr furth er states, "Not o ne mun in Iwenty years
hig hest ten men o f the g rnduuLing class. a nd where
who was satisfi ed in Harva rd College with g rades of a n a pplicant for o ll r busi ness is not obtainab le amo ng
'C' a nd lower ga incd distinction in the stud ies o f the
those ten a com mittee must pass upo n th e a ppli cati on
Harva rd Law School" .
befo re it is finall y accepted. Likc eve ry conce rn. we
These conclu sio ns a re confirmed by Walt er S. Gi f- have a surplu s o f empl o)'ees and arc weed ing out Lhe
ford, President of the American Tclepholle and Te le·
undesirab les".
g raph Compan y, writing in Harper's Afa,gazille for
Another lett er from the same so urce said, "Un less
Ma y, ]928. " In 19 11 ", he says, " President A. Lawthey beco me good slude nts they \"ill find it more difrence Lowe ll o f Han'a rd published an article on 'Co l·
fi cult to compete in future )ca rs with the m:1I1 y good
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boys who are graduat ing from co llege a nd have
proven themselves capab le of developing their
minds", Dean Rivenburg himself adds, " Business
men ill large numbers have corne to believe that lIlen
who have developed the habit of doing; high.grade
work in co llege wi ll con tinue to do high.grade work
afler they g raduat e. and they a f C uninterested in the
man who graduates in the lowest fourth or fifth o r
tcnth of his class".
It seems safe 10 conclude, then . in the light of the
above fa cls---unless evidence to the co ntrary can be

•
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produced-that scholarship in co llege does have a
bearing a ll olle's future position in l ife; indeed. thai
high scholastic rank does make for greater success
after graduation than does low rank. We have but
to witness the many di stinguished men in a ll fields o f
activi t}', the foundati on for whose success has been the
di ligent and eager pursuit o f their studies while in
college. In the words o f Dr. FOSler, " It is likel y that
lhe first quarter in scholarsh ip of any schoo l or co llege class will give to the world as many distingui shed
men as the other three-quarters" .

•
•

•

Thus Endeth:
Today ha3 passed; the evening glow
lias laded, (lful its glory left tlte sky.
Yet ill th e shadows ulu!ernealh lhe trees
IJow music sojtly souruis; sweet harm.onies
Tltat wilh the breezes w(lfuler to alld Iro
Still hallnt willi. tlream.y tlUU! tlte pllsserby.
A"d night has come. The moon TlO longer swing$;
A greM retl bun, above yOIl tapering lir,
Bllt high in heaven's are it gleam.s
A lui irt a, !lilver shower streams
It!l Ught art all the earth; now night lakes wing3
As Day draws nea,r. The starJ make way l or her.
And tlms the yesterday 0/ lour long yea rJ
Has laded. and become a memory
01 lights and slwdow!l, 0/ gay melodies ,
OJ quiet thoughts, like mutS on prayerful k,lee!l.
All th ese paS!l by, arid ! /OW a new day 'nears,
But still we Un ger in our realm.s 0/ reverie.
Ami when the sky grows br/:ght with morning.glow,
Wh en down'!l red finger!l beckon 1M along,
And when tomorrow has becom.e today,
Ma,y we lautlch forth , glad for our ye!lterday;
Ami on. Oll r rOlltl!l, where/Jer we //lay go,
Cod, gi/Je our heart!l a prayer, our lip!l a song.
-

RUTH
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Even In Dover
The Prize Winning Short Story in The Lantern Contest
R I C HARD YAHR A ES

D

AVI!: had met Mnrion ill Atlan tic Cily during
the

SlllIlme r . Now it WitS October, and he lay
h is cot ilnd gazed up at Ma ri on's photo.
graph. li e had thu mb-lucked it to th e cei ling d i.
rect ly abo\'c his pill ow. or co urse, he sho uld 11 01
ord inari ly h.we fU"ICllcd it the re. for thumb tacks
removed from plaster wa ll s leave unsightl y niches.
But now it was Octo ber; J une and dorm ito ry 1'00111
hill s wcre still fa r ahead.
011

Laler it was NOVClllbc l". November ill the cit y o f
Dover, New Jersey. is not IIsliu ll y considered a el rc.II")'
monl h, fo r Ihe goldenrod sti ll bla nkets the fields, and
the skies are blue. But Ma rion thought Novem be r
a very dreary mon th indeed. Eve ry day she could
walk 10 the end of l\'1ai n Sireet and see the go ldenrod_ bu t go lden rod an d blue skies, too, g row mono tO Il O US.

Mar ion wished it were Aug ust, a nd Atl a nt ic Cit y,
and the restaurant on Atl an tic Avenue. and she in a
wai tress' white smock fin d Dave back in the kitchell ,
with white shi rt-sleeves ro ll ed up, arrang ing sala d
plall ers. Instead, it was November, a nd she was at
home, lo nely, in Dover. And Dave was at co llege,
probably 1I0t lonely_
He wasn' t lone ly, for there was soccer practice
every nig ht , a nd studying to do. and hu ndreds o f
g lasses to fill with water th ree ti mes dai ly in the Ea st
di ning- room. But he still found Lime 10 think o f
Ma rio n, in spite of lh e soccer, the term papers a nd
the em pty g lasses whi ch had to be fi lledHe had n't expected to remain interested fo r so long.
Usua ll y a new girl g raced his day-dreams fo r a month
or so, onl y to be repl aced by another and different
o ne. Then there were always long letlers of expla natio n that had to be wr itten. Dave never fa iled
to feel sorry for hi s lad y- loves as he cast them aside.
And genuine so rrow it was, too; he reali zed th at his
nature was a fi ckle o ne, and alwa ys sympathized
with th e g irl, who had not ti red so soon as he had.
Dave supposed th at some da y he would mature,
and his tastes wo uld become more stable. Unlil tha t
day, he wo uld have to co ntinue apo logizing. In the

hack of his mind th ere lu rked a di sturbing thought.
He suspected thal in some remote time---a time as
thick ly sh rouded ill th e mist of the future as June and
his room hill- a gi rl would become wea ry of his
read y smil e a nd his shaggy mo p of blo nd hair, long
before he had wea ried of her ph otogra ph o n the ceil ing of hi s bedroo m. He wondered if this youn g lad y
of the future would be as gentl e with his feelings as
he should be with- well , Mari on's, wh en the time had
a rr ived to be gentl e.
As she dusted th e li ving roo m furnitur e, Ma r ion
was ha ppy in the kno wledge that square, grey cnve lo pes fro m Penn sylva nia still arrived in the after·
noon ma il. As lo ng as these envelopes continued to
arr ive, Dave still cared. And his ca ring meant much
to her. At nineteen a g irl in love is very much in
love.-Marion was nineteen.
In a ll their walks 0 11 the wind -swept boardwalk
last Aug ust, they had never spoken of love. He had
1I0t mentio ned the solemn word. and she, maidenl y,
had acted a lways in cha racter ; she had been careful ,
she thought, to be ga y and fri endl y, and to stop
there_ Do roth y Dix, Emil y Post- th ey all said a girl
must sto p there, if she would arouse a boy's interest.
S he had tried not to be too often in his presence.
But there in the resta urant on Atlantic Avenue,
something Illore than mere words had passed between
them.
The ancient Hindus had an expla nation for the
phenomeno n j King Nimi, the legend goes, is the
name of the lilli e spr ite that dwe ll s in lovers' eyesthis fl ash in Da ve's eyes, when their g lances met over
the steam tables, meant more to her than ordinary
ta lk of love.
Yet he was a coll ege boy, and college boys were
fun -loving, and perhaps ca reless of a girl's heart.
Meanwhile, th e letters co ntinued. That was something. And meanwhile, Marion went o n with her
dusting.
Now it was January, and the basketball season was
at its height. Dave's mop of blo nd hair, his wide
smile, and his prowess on the gy mnasium fl oor were
making hilll more than ever popular.
Then came the Athletic Association dance_ Dave
attended, and it was here that Kitty catalogued him as
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desi rable, and decided to obtain him for her already
large co llection of male adm irers.
Marion's photograph remained on the ceiling for
severa l do)'! after the dance. For there was some·
thi ng abo ut that girl, as Dave phrased his thought
a loud to his roommate. When his roommate asked
how long Dave had known her, Dave replied that
their acquaintanceship had lasted Iwo months. Hi s
roommate remarked that Kitty was more beautifu l
th a n Miss Atlantic Cily, and used a sla ng term to
the efTect Ihal Kilty possessed the added advantage
of being skill ed on Ihe dance fl oor.
Dave agreed to all this. BUI he added thaI his
roommate had n' t kno wn Marion. lIis roommate
conceded that there II1U51 have been something about
IhaL gi rl. Her personality. probably. And the p icture remained in place on the ceiling.
There were wa lks wilh Kilty, who remarked Ihat
Dave should have as a permanent possession someone like her 10 keep his lie in pl ace. She remarked
Ihat it wasn'l fai r 10 the girls in the world thai Dave
should have so large a share of divine, golden hair
0 11 his sweet head.
And so 5O.), ing, she sometime.'!
reached up and smoothed his divine, go ldcn hai r wilh
her Ions. Gracefu l fingers .
More surely than slowly, Kitt y succeeded in making lUI impression o n Dave. Especia ll y a fl er Ih at
night at the College Tavern. They were walking
home wilh the others, and Dave noticed that Ihe moon
hung low and orange in the sky. He noticed the
moon, and th at whenever Kitt y reached up to rum·
pIe his hair, he felt pleasant inside. She was--"f1uf·
fy" seemed best to describe her, in Dave's imaginntion. He began wish ing to cuddle her, like his
younger sister used to cuddl e her fluff y Persian kittenKitty apparently felt the same way about the mat·
ter. At any rate he kissed her, twice, under the bare
branches of a maple tree. He ki ssed her twice before
she sa id good.night, and each lime he could see,
from the corner of his left eye the great, orange moon
hang ing low in the sky.
Now it was March, and no square, grey envelopes
had come to Marion in Dover, New Jersey, for sev·
eral weeks. IL seemed a long time ago that she had
received Dave's last lell er. It had been as friendly
as ever, but it was the last. Perhaps the time that
had elapsed wasn' t so very long, after a ll, Marion
thought. She counted the da.ys 011 the ca lend ar.
She'd skip Sundays, she decided, for there was no
mail co llection on Su nda.ys. And hadn't there been

7

three out-o f-town bas.ketball games on the co llege
schedu le? She couldn't expect him to "''Tite while he
was away, fi ghting for his coll ege, could she? But
even without figurin g in S und a)'! and th ree other oc·
casions, l\.'larion rea lized th at no lett er h ad come for
eighl een days.
S he heard Ihe "clink" o f the slot as the po!!tman
dropped in the day's ma il. She triee! to walk to Ihe
d oor calml y. But it W8!l very ha rd to deceive your·
se lf when ),ou wanted a leltcrThe "cl ink" was a circul ar letter addressed to her
sister. Well , she hadn't rea ll y expected a letter:
\\' h)' were those lear! running down her cheeks? She
dabbed at the unreasonable eyes with her handker·
chief. She thought they were unreasonable eyes for
crying like th is, but she remembered that Dave had
to ld her. in a very ser ious-sounding ,'oice, that she
possessed extremely prell)' eyes. I-Ie had said th at
the night he had kissed her. She remembered that
time very well. They were standing under the pa,'ilioll , with the rai n splashing down all around Ihem.
They had just- looked at each other- and thcn it had
hapl)Cned. Love was queer, Marion reflected. And
no w, she supposed, il was all endi ng, -or ended.

Sill: g lanced at the circu lar crumpl ed in her hand .
She hadn' t talked
much about Dave to her sisLer. It was hard to talk
about those things. She heard her sister hu mming
" Night Winds," as she worked in the kitchcn. Her
sister could afford to hum. She hadn't loved Dave,
even with shirt-sleeves. ro lled up, arranging sa lad
platters. She hadn' t been kissed by Da,'e, while the
rain made murk y puddles on the boardwalk-

It was addressed to her sister.

In his third-floor dormitory room, Dave had reo
moved the picture. Another now occupied its pl ace.
Kitt y and
Dave's roommate congratulated him.
Dave were the toast of the campus, and not burnt
loast, either, said his roommate. Dave smiled.
The more he associated with Kitt y, the more completely he forgot Marion . He was not surprised th at
he had forgollen Marion. Atlantic City, summer·
time-he hadn't even visited her at her home. She
Ii" ed in Trenton- no, Dover, New Jersey, und beside the address in his billfo ld were directions to find
her house, directions he'd had no occasion to use.
Kitty 110 longer rumpled his hair; spring had
shaken the sleeping campus inlo new green life, and
sometimes co lorful sa lamanders never more than four
inches long, crawled, Iizard ·like, in the dewy gruss,
Kitty took advantage of these occasions to squeeze
Dave' s finger and make a fri ghtencd, little.g irl sound
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that Dave best described as "Ooo !" He liked it,
though he cou ldn ' t imitate Ihe sound . No r could
hi5 rOOlllm ate, who laughed and ta lked as if a ll
the you ng women he had ever known had ma de
"Ooo !" sounds.
In sp ite of Kilt y, sometimes when Dave weill
10 bcd, he could see Marion's pictu re looking down
al hi m through the dark. or coursc, it co uldn't
rea ll y be her picture, he Lold himself, for the
room was in darkness. Besides, Mari on's picture
w3sn', fastened up there 011 the cei ling an y longer .
Usuall y he would turn over and go to sleep, but before drows ing off, he would still see Mar ion for scvern l seconds, even with hi s face buried in his pillo w,
even though everyone on the campus knew he IO\'cd
Kill y, even though he knew he had fo rgotten Ma riOl)-

Sp ring in Dover, New Jersey, is no! extraordinary.
But it is as heautiful as spring a nywhere in the
Temperate Zo ne. Marion had been picking vio lels.
Theil she thoug ht of Dave a nd forgot that it was
spr ing, and that violets were g row ing in the fi elds
at the end of Main Street.
S he knew Dave had forgotten her. She knew she
had 110 rig ht to expect n co llege boy to remember a
wait ress in a restaurant on Atl an tic Avenue. He'd
be wo rking at the restaurant again that summer, she
knew. But sUlluner was a long time awa y. S he
mustn't writ e, not until she received at least a Jlo te
fro m him. She mustn 't write, she info rmed herself.
But the ver y th ought gave her ideas. She would
fl ot write, she re-asserted. Yet a fri endl y note, inviting him to-she must NOT writ e. He'd think her
foo lish and scn timenta l. And he'd be r ight in think·
ing so. She mu st not write. " I won' t write; I
won't!"
After she had penned a lett er, she felt more cheerful. The leiter ill\·ited him to visit her a nd her sisler
during Easter recess.
But as she stood at the corner by the mail-bo x,
hesitant, a freak g ust of wind twisted the blue envelo pe from her fin gers, and it rolled into the tarstreaked guller. As she turned up Main Street, towa rd home, she decided that Fate was unrel entingl y
against her. She'd rewrite the leiter tomorrow.
Tomorrow was April 12, a nd o n April 12 Dave
info rmed his roommate that he int ended to cut track
practice, in order to leave co ll ege early. For spring
recess started the next day. Dave did not tell his
roommate that he desired all ea rly start ill order to
reach Dover, New J erscy, thai same day. Allhou gh
he didn 't rea lize it, a g ust of wind was responsible

for his reso lut ion to see Marion- a gust of wind th at
had blown past II corner mai l-box in Dover the eve·
ning before.
For Dave was curi ous. He had not written to
Mari on since February. Now it was April , and he
was about to cut track practice to visit her . Usuall y
when Dave neg lected to write to young ladies, they
were disturbed, and in time sent inquiring letters.
Dave was not conceit ed ; he was merely curi ous to
know why the customa ry adulation was not fo rth .
co ming from Marion.
He was cert ain th at Kitly was as attractive to him
as ever, a nd that his interest in his former lad ylove was now purel y a fri endl y o ne. Moreover, his
co nscience bothered him . He had deviated from hi s
usual custom of making written apol ogies for loss
of interest. Now he'd deliver them personally.
He wrapped Marion's photogra ph in brown paper,
addressed a note to his roommate, mai led his laun·
dry kit to his home add ress, and proceeded to hitch.
hike to Dover, New Jersey.
The earl y afternoon of April 12 was warm. Da ve
was perspiring when the garrulous truck · driver
reached Easton. But Dave thanked the driver, and
crossed the Delaware Bridge into New J ersey. In
New Jersey, kindly motorists were less nUlllerous.
Late in the a ft ernoon Dave found himself stranded
on the winding Schoo ley's Mountain road east of
Hacketlstown, New Jersey. Although the road was
a State highway, traffic was meagre. As Dave started to ascend the two-mile g rade on foot, he had time
to crysta llize his plans.
Candy he could buy in Dover. He'd hand her the
ca nd y with an appropriate remark concerning sweets
to the sweet, and then he'd hand her the wrapped
photograph, and say that he hoped their fri endship
would be a long o ne, and then add that he must be
returning to his home in the morning.
As he swept by Budd's Lake ill all open car driven
by a si le'lt man in grey tweeds, he assured himself
once more than Marion would not consider him a
love r. She couldll't; last summer had passed long
since. They had both been young- He remembered
kissing her under the pavili on in the rain. Then he
remembered kissing Kilty twice under a large o range
mOOIl hung low in the sky. He frowned in thoughtThe twi light of early evening had fallen as Dave
located the " 1500" block of Dover's Main Street. He
rehea rsed to himself the words he would speak. First
the candy, then her photograph. Above all, non·
chalance_ That was important.
He a pproached Marion's house, and identified tile
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address. Hc'd ring the front door bell . He noticed
young man in a linen suit scated in a coupe at Ihe
curb. Bul the cor was parked by the house next·
door. Dave was re/iel'ed, strangely.
But as he looked agai n, he knew that the coupe
was parked by Ma rion's house, and that the young
II

mO il was wa iting for-!\:f a ri on.

Dave became

CO II -

" illced that drown ing persons do rev iew in kaleido.
sco pic fash ion the c\'ents of their past life. For
the young man's presence made him review his past
with Ma rion, in n seco nd:

Tile ),outhful lines of her while smock- her quiet
vo ice- she didn't squeeze one's fin ger- kissing her
in the ra in- her face in his pill ow.
'-fe knew, fina ll y, why one ki ss in the g loom just
ofT the Atlantic City boardwalk remained morc "ivid
in his memory than two kisses under a maple tree,
with a great , o range moon hung low in the sky- with

Marion no mooll was necessary,
Then came act ion. Dave was nngry, rea ll y moved,
for the second time in his life, (The first hnd been
the occasioll of his mother's yielding up hi s cher.
ished tricycle 10 the junk man .)
He sprint ed through the back alley, just ns if he
had not cut the aft ernoon track practice, and there·
fore had been in top form. lie remembered the pho.
tograph. He dropped it into a lilac bush in the
back ya rd, and dashed up OlltO the porch.
Mari on looked up wilh II start fr om her Irolllllg.
" Dave!"
" Listen, Marion, didn' t-"
" But, Dave! "
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" Yes, it's me. But please listen. Now look.
Didn't I- well- you can't-"
" Yes, Oa\'e? "
"Darn it, didn't I have your picture on my bed·
room ceiling ever since last September ? Didn't I
-gee, that apron's pretty on )'ou-but anyway, didn't
I, I mean, I could hardl y wail 10 see you, so I Clime
a ll the wny to-well, I did, didn't I?"
" I suppose you did, Dave." She was being demure
now.
" Well , good gosh, don't you .see? Can't you e\'en
sympathize? I lo\'e you. I IOlle you. Haven' t you
ever been in love?" By 1I0 W he knew that he. at
least, had nevcr been in love-ulltil now.
"Yes, I'\'e been in love. I love you right now,
D,n·e. But th is- "
"Good! I mean, gee! Well , shall we-well , what
about your guy out front ?"
"G uy?"
" In a co upe. I mean, in a whit e linen su il !"
"Oh, Dave! J'le's Irma's young man. You\'e nev·
cr mel Irmll, have you? My sister, you know-"
Then Da\'e kissed her for the second, third. and
fourth times in his life.
As Ihey stood there by Ihe ironing board in the
spring twi light, some seconds luter, th ey were think·
illS diITe rcllt Illoushl9:
Marion was thinking lhat Fate must indeed ha\'e
been smi ling on her all the lime, all winter, e\'en here
in Dover, ro r here wns Dave-Dave was thinking that when it grew dark , he'd
have to sneak out and get that photograph from under
the lilac bush; he needed it for hi s bedroom ceil ing .

•
•
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The Moral Standard to Which We Must Appeal in Judging Whether a Lie is
Ever Justifiable.
A

YOUNG

WOMAN

T

il E lI SC of the word " lie" usuall y implies stro ng
1Il0rai censure und a charge o f int ention to
cffert wrongfull y the ncls, o pini ons or a Hectiolls of anot her. II is a fal sehood uttered o r ncled
fo r th e purpose of dc<:c ptio n. It is with the app licati on of thi s definiti on o f th e word Ih nl we make an
attempt 10 keep our s peech Crcc o f a ny untruths.
From thi s cfTOI-' in th e strugg le o f life wit h individual s
the query ofte n comes, what is r ight or what is wrong?

Right is what is Illorn li y good a nd lies are pccu li ar
types o f ev il. the laller bei ng results o f moods
which overtake us unknowingly. They need critical
<lIla lyscs hefore we can appl y any 1lI0ra i stand ard
fo r a rea so na bl e judgment.
Is there any mornl sta ndard to \\lhich we must
RI}I}ea l in judging whether a li e is e\'er justifiabl e ?
III a nswer 10 the questi on at issue we maintain that
there is never any justifi cat ion for wro ng do ing. Is
there any mora l standard to which we must appea l
as a basis for this conclusion? Yes. That sta nd ard
is the indi vidua l himself. In a world in which
" laissez- Caire" a nd c rime seem to pred omi nate, th e
process by means of which o ne a rr ives a t th is conclusi on is difficult . Perhaps we sha ll make clear
o ur position that wrong doing is never justifiabl e
and that the indiv idua l is the sta ndard to which we
must appea l, if we tuTU to the g reat German
philosopher, Imma nucl Kant. We sha ll not deal
here with the fund a ment a l erro r in the Kantian
phil osoph y, th at is, the distinction betwccn the
phenomenal territory, the scnsuti ons, and the noumenal territo ry, rea litjcs beyond scnsati ons.
The fundamental question is : In th e fi eld o f ethics,
a re there any universa l and necessa ry judgments?
Mu st every human be ing jo in the terms right a nd
wrong to certain actions and peop le? Kant's very
a nswer is clea r. " Th ere is nothing abso lutel y and
a ltogether good, a good will a lone excepted. " This
good for a ll is not a nything that may be used 10
evi l cnds. It will not let us justify a lie 011 any
g ro unds. This law o f his is not mere inclination :
it is the necessity of s)lCaking the truth a lways out
o f regard for the Illoral law. "So act that the maxims
of th y conduct could, by thy will , become law uni-
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versa!." Thi s is no happiness morality; this is no
commercia l utility morality. Thi s is mora lit y based
UI}on one's O WII will. And man can not will except
in keeping with his hi ghest- hi s best sc lf. It is to
this best self one lUust appea l in judging whethcr
a thi ng is rig ht or wrong. o r whethcr a wro ng is ever
justifi a bl e. This law makes each one an cnd in himsc lf. "So act," says thi s keen phi loso pher, " that
yo u will , at all times, recogn ize the worth of
hum anit y in you r own person and in the person o f
every other." If you try to justify a li e, then you
are not recognizing the worth o f humanit y either
in yourself or in the person of another.
When Soeu r Simplice, in "Les Miserables", told
the ge ndarmes that Jea n Valj ean was not in the room,
Victo r Hugo says poeticall y that that lie is reco rded
in heavell. What he meaTls to say is that S ister
Simp lice did not li e. The lo w·minded gendarmes
were looking for Jean Val jea n, the thief, the degencrate, the bru te. In stead there was in the room a
counterpart o f th e " Man of Sorrows", who had just
come fr om his Gethscma nc, the courl -room, where
he had wilfull y given himself up to save an innocent
laborer from the galleys. Did not Victor Hugo mean
that the Sister recognized th c worth o f humanity in
herself and in the g reat soul befo re her when she
said th at Jean Valj ea n wa s lIot there? This is not
quibbling. Thi s is an act in the inner intell igible
wo rld o f fr eedom. This is fo unded on ex per ience
which you yourself make and hold up III your own
soul.
Everybod y has ex perienced impulses and des ires
blindly pulling in one directi on. Su ppose o ne does
not yield ?
Duty uncomp romisingly above the
strugg le points in the other direction. If one sur·
renders to blind impul se. o ne breaks a universal
law. When he listens to duty, he acknow ledges
the supe rio rity o f morality. This is the Kantian
eLhic:;. As the io ns and electrons in chemistry arc
necessary for a n adeq uate explanatj on of the fa cts
in that science, so is the will a necessit y fo r any
proper explana tio n of the moral life. Thi s is the
standard to which we must nppeal in judging human
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conducl. This will is not imposed upon you from
without : it binds you by the law which you yourself
make and ho ld up ill your own soul.
We be!icvc wil h Kan tlhal there is a moral standa rd
(or our judh'lnCll ls. "There is noth ing abso lutely good
and altoget her gOMI, a good will a lone excepted."
Thi s is the will 10 do \\1101 )'ou know you ought to
do, a \\i ll whic h you a lone are able 10 bring a bou l.
In this there arc no dist inctions of wea hh , position,
ignorance or culture. Many peop le are afra id of
Kall l's mora l illlperati ve bcca ll ~ they hu,'c not the
courage of their OWII cOllvictions. Dewey co ndemns
th e ma n} 1 imperative as incons istent. He says, for
cxn mp lc, Ihal if olle ki ll n Ill a n in defense of his
fa mil y, he mny not wi ll that every body should al ways
kill. or course no!. This doc;; nol foli o"". If yo u
kill in dC£cnse of your fami ly, you ma y will tha t one
shou ld alw1I)>; kil l in defensc o f one's famil )'. Dewey
like wise g ives thi ... i llu ~ tra li oll: " I( I wi ll aid a man
by charily, I ma y not will th ai cverybody should try
10 relieve a ll distress th a t comes befo re hi m." Wh y
not ? What is wrong a bout wi lli ng tha t he lping those
in di !'lrcss i .~ a lwa)'s to be pntctice<l ? We maintain,
the n, thut Ka nt's morn l impc rllti ve has unquest ionable
va lue in detc rmining the justi fiab ilit y o r lack of it in
questions of mornl co nduct. \Vc hclievc Ihal wrong
doing is neve r justifi ab le and th at the mora l standard 10 which we mu st appeal in judg ing is the standard each one mu st necessari ly sct up in his own soul.
In so milc h Ihal Ihis is true, Artabun , in Va n Dyke's
"The Other Wise Ma n", wns justi fi ed in keeping
the sa fe ty of the c hild secure by tell ing the soldie rs
tha t he wns al onc. He fell within himself thaI he
had to ld all untruth but thc Slandllrd he had set up
in hi s sou l pc rlllilled him to don the ro le o f a protector. He was pre-Kanlian in hi s ethics.
Another German phi losophe r, Geo rge Hegel,
teaches thllt man's mo rn l worth ca nnot be realized except by the death of s in in him, and this deal h he
al one ca n cause. S ill may be necessa r y as 8 stage in
the process o f man's g rowth, hUI this does not mean
that we should a pprove or jusl ify it. We must will
its death. According to Il egel, then, the concrete
standard of dut y is to accept as much of infinite
reality as one is capabl e of accepting at all )' given
stage of his development. Therefore, he may condemn as wrong tOlllorrow Ihnt which he belie\'cd to
he ri ght toduy. Thi s does not mean that standards
vary, hut that wilh progress of fuller knowledge man
condemns what he forme rl y llid 110t unde rstand.
In the fi eld of e thics the materialist does not
accept our standard for judging mora l worth 1I0r the
standa rd which the individua l himself sets up within

II
himself.
The materialist rejects this because he
believes that civi l ization is the inevitable result o f
blind forces working blind ly and Ih at_ conseq uentl).
free ",ill is a figmen t. If this is true. then. there
certainly ca n be no standa rds of Illora l life. There
arc just "blind forces working b lind l),:' It is. of
course, necessa r y to recognize that Ihere are distinc·
tions betwccn mind and malle r, betwccn noumenon
and phenomenon. between finite and infinite. We
know th ere can be no conse ious ness \\ ith out a brain.
However, we ca nnot agree with the materialist tha t
from blind fo rces comes consc ious ness tha t is nol
bl ind. There can be no a ntagonism bctween mind
and mull er, between the finit e und the infinite. The refore. Ih at which \\·e know finit ely is onl y so m uch
o f the infin ite that we are ab le to get in louch with
a t our prcscnl state of developmen t. Some arc more
dC\'elo ped than ot he rs. These know more of the
infi nite. In the fi eld of ethics, they exp ress more o f
truth , 1I0t com p lete or pe rfect. bu t an ex pression of
t ruth ne\'ertheless. The more we know of science,
the more we a rc led to believe that the uni verse
exh ibits law, reason, and right. But each one must
experience this idea for himself, by h is own stud )' and
his own effort. No doubt al first Ihe world sta nds
agl1i nsl li S a ... 11 rold, c ruel, unconscious wor ld . If
Lhis idea preva ils, we lIlust s urely pe rish. But each
o ne must stri ve to bring abou t a unit y between the
world outs ide of himself and the world within himse lf. He will find Ihat wilhiu himself are reason,
conscicnce, a nd wi ll power. He will find that he must
be able to do whal he thinks he ought to do a nd
lha t he Illust be ab le nol to do what he thinks he
o ught to do. If he cannot will \\'ithill himself to d o
whnt he chooses to do and a pproves o f doing, he
is not moral. Howeve r, eX Jle rience shows us o n every
hand men and women capabl e of doing what they
know they should do. Thei r sta ndards a rc they
themselves, ris ht c ha racters whic h they the mselves
have developed. We know they gre w to be right
c ha racters through stress and strain, through consc ious self·direction. If man has no self.directing
po\\,er, he is like an animal. But man ca n and
d oes direct his com ple-x life o f impulse, desire,
intellect according to e nd, a standa rd of duty. And
the on ly standard he has, the refore, is the one which
he himself has brought about by hard 13bor and by
m uch sufferi ng. He reaches this often by the overthrow of h is pride. He wills the death of mun y
wrongs within him. Whe n he is ab le to do this no
lie is j ustifiable. If it we re, it wou ld mean the
downfall of reason.
In connection with our problem it is helpful 10
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note the tcaching of Hen ri Bergson. He says th at
".0. co nduct that is really ollr own is that of .0. will
which docs nol try to counte rfeit intellect and which
ripens gradua ll y into ncts which the intellect will be
ab le to resolve indefinitely in to intelligible e lements
without ever reaching ils gon l." This means continu a l
change, ceaseless development. In the fi eld of ethi cs
these ncts of the will are not acci dental: they arc in
keeping with the kind of a creature you arc. When
we remember what Bergson says that " inte llect
modeled o n mailer fabrica tes it and converts it into
an instrument in o rder to become mast er of il ,"
we may logicn lly conclude then that we can lise this
int ellect in the field of mornls as the motivating
force for self·directi on. " J-Inrnessed, like yoked oxen,
10 a heavy lask, we feel the pia )' of our muscles and
joillls, the weight of the plo w, and the resistance o f
the soi l." Our heavy task is to get into co nscious
touch wilh reality. This just ifies no truckling with
wrong.doing. T o realize ourseh,es mea ns thai we
are not yet satisfied. Self is not static; it is mobile
and full of potentialities. T o rea lize any phase of it
we must express ourselves. We must be monad s,
indel:.endcnt creatures bo unded neither by mailer nor
by cOIl\'entialities.
Our idea
Pragmtl lism

of
IS

indepcndence IS not pragmatic.
a makeshift ; it affords a working

•

hypot hesis for the practicnl man's view of cthics, a
kind of cui and dry philosophy for the weaker
brother, the modern Babbit or Cha mber of Com.
merce parasite. The philosophy which says. "Thou
canst, for thus oughlest" is hig her, for it a ll ows the
co nscious scl£ to dominate th e whole si tu ation. If
we live in a delermined world, it is inspir ing to be.
lieve with Bergson that we are indeterminate, thai is,
nothing ca n prevent o ur sel£·expression. Our free.
dom is the result of things that a re lIS . I am limited
by my past; my past is m.e. We make ourse lves
do cerlain things lIlld are ourselves the standards.
We th us, " Ihrust ourselves into realit y", each Ull
individual if fearl essness shares in the sp irit of Ihe
who le.
In conclusion we must believe that if we are un·
determined centers in n delermi ned environmen t, the
se lf is fr ee. It is then the o nl y standard to whi h
we ca n appea l in queslions of a moral nature. We
en n now understand mo re fully the significance of
" Posse non peccare." He was able nol to si n. Being
the person he was, he cou ld not sin. We can und er.
stand then, too, th at the good for all is not anything
tlmt ma y be used fo r ev il ends. Conscquently, \\' rong'
doing is never justifiable. Truth is the nccessily of
an action Ihat comes fr om Ihe moral worlh of lhe
se lf. This is freedom.

• •
•

Towers of France
YOIl li/t your regal hemll in mighty lplendor
Against th e blue 0/ lurqlwise·pclinted sky.
For centuries, o'erlook lite ancient ,ree-tops
And walch the changes 0/ the world glide by.
YOIl slaml enJhroncd i"pon th e lo/ty hill·tops
With quiet peacefu l lIlielt, amiteil to aJ/,
The struggles tlrat Itave passed by at YOllr lee/A nation's conquest, growth, ami tlr en its /011.
You wat.ch the siow but mystical transitiotl
0/ cllstoms, dress, and such, /rom old to lIew
Bill ever hold as sacred treasured secrets
The memories 0/ the age that builder! you..
YOIl lead the rest.less spirit 0/ th e nation
To harmolty, ami peace, ami high it/eals,
'Til it is all unknowing, striving. Jonging,
For the strengtlt {lmi beatlty each 01 you reveals.
-
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An Essay Submitted for the Paisley Prize
A YOUNG MAN STUDENT

" IS there any moral sta ndard to "'hich \~e must
appea l in judging whether a lie IS ever
justifiab le, as for example in the case of
Artabnn in Vnn Dyke's Th e SIor1 oj the Other W ise
AlulI ?
Wh" t is a moral standard ? Essentia ll y, it is a
basis for judgment of right and wrong conduct of
g roup!!, or of individuals within a g roup. Whatever
lhis stllndard is, it claims ou r highest devotion, and
il s authority must be recognized as slI preme. Moral
st:H1dards, however, are not fix ed and perpetua l ;
every age and every groUI) seems, to some extenl, to
have a distinct mo ral stundnrd, dcterm ined by the
particul ar needs nnd interests o f the time. \Vh at
is right for one age, or one group, is wrong for
another.
There wos once a time when might was right ;
when the indiv idua l proved such right by sheer force,
10 the end of satisfying sclfish desires and physica l
cra\.ings.
He nc\'er asked himself deliberately
whether h is conduct was of s uch a kind as 10 prolilote
the weIfore of his group. Still less was he concerned
about his own character or that of others. Soo n,
however, customa ry modes of action grew up in the
life of the group, and modes of action which were
fllv ornb le to its welfare tended 10 be selected,
approved , and preserved. The E lder in the famil y
und the Leader in the clan preserved the customs a nd
judged, Cor the most part, the right and wrong conduct of the members. The slate was merely an enlargemen t of these sma llcr groups.
When the
church gai ned power it became the fin a l authority.
and law took a large measure of the place of custom
in the control oC conduct. The diSlinction betwccn
right and wrong become more distinct. Wilh the
transfer of authority from the positive law of state
nnd church to the moral law of the sacred canon eame
also the passing o f judgment on allitudes, motives,
intentions of the mind as well as 011 the externa l
action of the individual.
At this stage confli cts arose. I ncreased knowledge
:1l1d wider experience revealed inco nsistencies of
customs and traditions with laws, or of one law with
lIlIot her. Increased complexity of society and new
social roles made it difficult for the individual to
know just what was the right thing to do 011 a given

occasion.
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result \~as good. howcI'cr.

for s uch conflict of Jaws and ullccrtnint} of tradi tions
and customs gave rise 10 reflection and criticism, to
the revision of traditiona l s}sterns and socia l eus101118, and to Ihe search for some deeper standard of
judgment. AI this stage we have preached the higher
level of mom I development- persona l, o r refl ective.
morality, lind it is here Ihat we are tod ay. It now
becomes the opportunity and the obligation of the
thinking ind ividua l 10 a rril'C at mornl COIl\'ictions for
h imself, and, by thougiliful ('onsiderotiOIl. 10 dcter.
mine some fundam enta l principles of right conduct,
and their app lication from d ay 10 d a)'.
Though we believe th at no one ca n find or sci
lip ony fi xed stondard soluti on for imagi nary pro!>lems to fit int o a given silunli oll \\·hell it a ri ses, and
that there is no rule Ihat ca n tell liS in adl'ance how to
meet a new situation in every detai l, we do believe
thai there arc fund amen ta l principals of mora lit y
which, for practical purpu3t:lii- for we should not be
SO conceited as 10 o\'erlook any possibility for fulure
de\'e lopmen t in new knowledge and insight- we may
soy constitute last ing elemen ts o f a moral standard.
The supreme worth o f Persons and their inherent
right to the devel opment and growt h of pcrSQuulit y;
a person's ability to select and interpret the ordcr o f
va lues, such as Beauty, Truth, Justice, and Love,
worthy o f the highest devotion of all men; his free.
dom to dedicate himself 10 thot o rder, these appreciations cOllst itute, we believe, tJle essential elemen ts
o f an adequate moral standa rd. Rightness and wrongness of human conduct rest U pOIl the fulfillm cn t and
vi olation, respectively, of these fundamental prin.
ciples, for right and wrong are determined nci lher
in terms of lipriori prccepts nor of external authority,
but in terms of octual valucs experienced by the individual in a social grou p . Sou nd judgment IIlUSt
precede simpl e acquiesct:nce 10 authority and law.

II
Our question now stands, therefore, Is a lie ever
justiCiable, judged o n the basis of such a moral
standard ?
Now, society rests upon ule honcsty existing in
human relations, else it co uld 110 1 h ang togeLhe r. At
the bollom of the who le sU llCrslruclure is someone's
confidence in someone else that he is truthful and is
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trying to p lay the game of life honestl y. "Stubborn
resista nce is offered to our natural dishonesty by the
logic of our need to trust and to be trusted if we arc
10 coo perate at all, and of OUf need to cooperate if
we a rc to enj oy the mensure of civi lization so faT
allai ncd." In rega rd to genera l ru les of veracit),
there is little question abou t lying: it is simp ly
unjustifi ed. The question a rises when we feci we
ought to make exceptions to the Tul e. Is a perso n
ever justified in telling a lie ?
There aTC several obv ious exampl es of cases that
prove the excepti on to the ruJe of veracit y. Usuall y,
however, they lie outside the pa le of re(luirill g rea l
mOTa l judgment based upon a mora l sta nd ard. In
ordinary childh ood games, and olhers as well , where
the obj ect is to test the skill of the players, a nd
where the r ule of the game allows one to mis lead
anothe r, if possible, is one case. Each olle accept s
the situations as they come and, with their nttention
on the end, disrega rd the mea ns, and neith er considers
himse lf to be deceived. Str ictl y, the rules of the
game become the 'standard' fo r action, but it lies
out side the moral sphere.
Another exception is in the case of war where
nlmost the salUe rul es apply as above : to get the
best of the other fell ow rega rdl ess of how you do it.
On the basis of our standard, of course, wars would
be r ul ed out altogether. That is, if persona lity is
sac red a nd if the goods of life a re judged by cternal
values, to which every man cou ld devote h imself in
the interest of all others a nd of himself, war has no
place in society. But, as a mailer of fnct , war is not
abolished that easi ly, and if war should co me, those
who participate would be justified- again, not purely
on mora l grounds, but acco rdi ng to the " rules" of
war- in not telli ng the tr uth . T hey do not profess to
give accurate information to each oth er. And if one
forfeits his right to life, it would seem stra nge to
insist that he still has the right to the truth from
another.
In dealing wi th in sane peo ple, who rea ll y are
non·moral, truthfulness is not always possible, and.
in fa ct, sometimes not expedient.
And there are other times wh en telli ng the tr uth
is not the most judicious thi ng, though perhaps lyi ng
is equally invalid. Croce states the situati on thus :
" We all know th at in telling the truth under certain
conditions we ore committing a shocking offense
against righteousness. There is the case of the
malicious gossip who can verify everything he says.
Some people habituall y torture us with their revelations of the 'truth ;' and our enemies stand ever
watchful to discover not imaginary but our real

short.comings to turn these to our ha rm. We ma y
even gatil er up the gems of truth that fall from
poisoned lips fi nd use them for our own purposes:
sa lux ex in imiclls, rUIlS the L... tin phrase; and not
in frC<lucntly we derive invo lu ntary profit from peo ple
whom, neverthel ess, we are thereafter ca reful to
avo id ."
On the oth er hand, the re nre times when we com(::
fa ce to face wi th rea l mora l problems and situations
which place before us the alternative of lying against
one value or a nother that is equ al to it , or above it.
T hat is the situ ati on in which Arta ban of ''The
Olher Wise Man" find s himself whcn at the home of
the mother and the child. It is true, we feel, as
Van Dyke himself sa ys, that perhaps a li e is ne,'er
justifiab le, but " may it not so metimes seem inev itabl e?
And if it were a si n, might not a man confess it, a nd
be pardoned for it more easi ly than for the greater
sin of spiritua l se lfishness, or indifTercnce, or the
bctra yal of innocent blood ?" Exactl y that. In any
situation where va lue stands agai nst value there
is no possible escape. Even to remain silent on the
questi on is n positive dec ision- for usually such
acti on, or lack of action, speaks louder than wo rdsa nd , in addit ion, the person bccomes a moral coward.
In the real world we are co nt inua ll y confront ed with
the necess ity of settling co nflicts of va lue, and no
one esca pes the obliga tion of hi s decision, given in
one way or the other.
Ha rtman expresses exact ly the fee ling of the
writer: "Truthfulness as a va lue, with its s pecifiC
moral claim, admits of no exceptions at all. What
is called the necessary lie is always as anti·va lueat least fr om the point of view of truthfulness-as a
val ue. No end can justify deliberate deception as a
means--certainl y not in the sense of ca using it to
cease to be a moral wrong.
"Still we are confronted here with a very serious
mora l probl em, which is by no Illea ns solved by the
simple rejection of each a nd every lie. There a re
situations which placc before a man the unescapable
alter native either of s inning against truthfulness or
against some ol her e(IUall y high, or even some hi gher ,
va lue. A physician violates his professional duty, if
he tells a patient who is dangerously ill the critical
state of his health ; the imprisoned soldier who, when
questioned by the enemy, allows the truth about hi s
cou ntry's tacties to be exto rted frolll hi m, is guilt y
of high treason ; a fri end , who does not try to concea l
informati on given to him in strictest personal co nfid ence, is guilt y of breach of confidcnce. In all such
cases the mere virtue of si lence is not adequate. Where
suspicions a re aroused, mere sil ence may be ex tremely
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cloquent. If the physician, the prisoner, the possessor
o f conCidenl ia l informa ti on will do their duty o f
warding off a cn Jamit y th ai threatens. they must resort
to II lie. But if they do so, they make themselves
guilty on the s ide of truthfulness."
Oppositions between values need not always be
contradicto ry in themselves. But even where value
does not sland against ,'a lue. conc rete sit uations
bring il abou l, and we ca n devote ou rselves 10 one
onl y in violat ion of the olher- as in th e C3-'IC of
Artaban. In practice, values clash a nd if we must
decide between loyalty 10 truthfulness or lo)'a ll y 10
sorne other higher value, j udged on the bas is of our
mora l standard, an untruth seems 10 us to be
inc\·itable.
For instancc, perilal}! the highest values in any
ideol society are love and justice. Rea l love. toward
God and MUll, must exprt'Ss it self in ju st relat iOIlships. There is no genuine love th at at its root is not
ultimately based on just ice, and theo retica ll y they
are not antithetica l. And yet we o ft en meet with
practica l s ituat ions where, at the moment, at least,
there docs sccm to be a conflict alld we must make
our decision in favo r of the higher value_ (The
basis for such decision , let it be remembered, is our
be lief in the worth of persons, and their abi lit y and
freedom 10 set up a system of va lues to which they
and all men may g ive their highest devotion).
What is Van Dyke's illustration? In brief, it is
this : Artaban was fa ced wiul the problem of deciding
at once, either, as a citizen, in favor of loyalty to the
decree of the s talc--dec iding in fa vor of the legal law,
or, as a person, and a respecter of persons. in favor
of loyalty to protection of pe rsonality against thai
legallaw----deciding in favor of the moral law_ Truth ·
fulness to the one value necessarily prevented truth·
fulness to the ot her. He chose the moral law.
I! is quite e1ear that the values as such were not
in conflict; between loyu h y to country and loyalty to
pe rsonality there exists no antim ony at all. But
ill such a practica l si tuation as this it becomes impossible to satisfy both at the same time. We do
not mean to make a universal justification of the
lIecessary lie. Van Dyke's illustration is no doubt an
extreme casco Nevertheless, ill such a situation as
Artaban's--and one meets extreme cases more oftcn,
perhaps, tha n is desired---one cannot avoid making
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a decis ion. [very attempt to remain silent. or hold
a middl e ground, is a violation of both values. It
indicates a " Iack o f the sense of responsibilit)' and
o f tht: willingness to assume it; and often it is a lso
due to moral jurlgment of thc indh' iduaJ. He is
responsib le for his act, and, according to his own
livi ng sense of the relati\'e height of the valuts in
question, he takes upon h imseH the conseq uences of
h is act, personal and socia l ; the gui lt involved in the
\' io lation of the one \'alue. By so doing we believe he
increases in moral strength. and so is ab le to carry
the guilt shameless.
"Rea l moral lifc is not such that one ca n stand
gu iltless in it. And Ihat each person must step hy
step in life settle co nnicts. insoluble theoretica ll y.
b y his own fr ee sense of "a lues and his own crcative
energy, should be regarded as a feature of the highest
s piritual s ign ificance in completc hu ma nit y and genuine freedom. Yet one must not make of this a com·
fortab le theory, as the vu lgar mi nd makes of the permissible lie, imagi ning that one brings upon himself
no guih ill o ffending aguinst e1eurl y discerned va lues.
It is on ly unavoida ble guilt which can preser ve a
man from moral decay."

III
Is there any mora l standard to whi ch w(" mll !;1
appeal in judg ing wh ether a lie is ever justifiable,
as for example in the case of Art aban in Van Dyke's
Th e Story of the Olher
Man? Yes. It is that
standard which e1aims OUT apprec iation of tJIC SUo
preme worth of persons and their inherent right to
grow and devel op ; a person's abilit y to selcct and
interpret the order o f values worthy of the hi ghest
devotion of all men; and hi s freedom to dedicate
himself to that order.
On the bas is of this moral standard , is a lie e\'er
just ifiable ? Yes. Where there is a conflict bctwcen
values Oll e may. and, to be truthful to himself, ought
10 remain loyal 10 the highest va lue. even at the
danger of being guilty on the side o f truthfulness.
That value or those highest values, it should be repeatcd , are deemed worth y o f the highest devotion
of all men.
Though II lie were a si n, " might 110 1 a man con·
fess it, IIlId be pardoned for it more easily than for
the greater sin of s piritual selfi shness, or indifference,
or the betrayal of innocent blood?"

'Pue
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Initial Adventures
WI LLI AM

A

'·M IN ISTER IAL. INTERN" in

3

hospita l for

menln l di ~3S('S is in a positi on to ObSC'TVC as-

peds of hospi tal lire n l first hand- aspects
\\·hieh Me dcn ied 10 IIlcmhC'fs of the stiJIT and CIllployccs by r CW..OIl of their restricting professiona l and
socia l posilions. 11 (' is free 10 associate with paticn ls
a nd doctors ns he is with socin I workers a li(I the che f.
By the vcry nature of his work, he is admitted c\'cry-

where wit h th e utlllost freedom: he is Ihe co nlldllnt o f
a ll lind. at Ihe Sll ll1e lime. th e I:)' nosu rc of a ll eyes. in
Ihnl he is mnl cr iai for choi ce gossip. S uch a positio n
was mine for Iwo de li ght fu l months last summer. cooperating with another Ilia n whom I sha ll calI Paul.

Larmen aTC we ll aware of the tragedy and horror
cOllliccted with a hospi ta l of the sort I mention. Too
of tell they rai l to note that there arc va rying degrees
and kinds o f insan it y, so Ihal 10 Ih cm a paticnt is an
objcci of awe and fear. It is of no use 10 inform
them that some pati cII15 arc the intellectua l 5upcr ior5
of some co llege pro fesso rs - this being o ft en the
nature of th eir a ffli ct io n- or Ih at, accord ing 10 reliable statisti cs, full y ha lf the patients make co mple le
recoveries. Insa nit y is insan it y, they wi ll say, and
by the term Ihey mea n thai the un fortuna te victi m
is transfonncd from 11 no rmal hu man being 10 some·
th ing bestinl to be herded with others of his kind into
cc ll s. Thcy know, ruther vaguely. Ihat mClhods o f
treating ins..1 llit y today ha,re improved consi derah ly
over Ih e methods used two centurics ago. hut it comes
as a di stinct shock to them thai violen l patients are
lIot kept in pits opc n 10 public view. If th ai is su r·
prising, a greater surprise comes with the revc latio n
that few patients arc reslrained at a ll , tl1at they live
in com fortab le rooms opcning o n well. light ed, all m e·
live ly furnished corridors which in turn ope n into
pleasa nt sitt ing rooms and m usic rooms. The last
gasp comes with the know ledge that ma ny of the
patien ts a re co mpl ete ly happ y, k nowing the first rea l
peace of their li ves.
Tragcdy stll iks a hospital fo r mental diseases, Yes.
BUL there is much thai is hU lllorous, 100 . Therc is
thirt een-year.old PalSY who has n terrible tem per beca use sho is all encephalitic. She bites an yone in
reach. In the co urse of her exa min ation by the slaH ,
she confides engagingly in the handsome doctor that
she wants to bc his secretary. There is the fin e-look-
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iug middl e·aged woman who is cerlain that ller
neighhors Il:I ve Iwen plottin~ to rob a nd ki ll her since
1876. There is the man who swallowed an a ll igator
whcll it WliS qui le immuture, hut it has grown to such
proporti ons that it now ca ts a ll th e food he swallows,
even whole orouges. li e is quit e willing and eager 10
d raw the :t1li golo r's likeness for you. There is the
quiet, subdued soul who ca ll s you m yster iously 10 his
side and hegs yo ur aid to get him "out of here" so
Ih al he may f rstratc pla ns undcr way 10 do away wilh
hi s family. There is the poo r. neurotic mot her who
fee ls her children a rc to bc kidnapped on Monday
night. S he wou ld fcc l ever so much beller, she con·
fides. i£ "the minister" would o nl y go 10 her home
and look aftcr the children unli l s.he ca n get to them.
Another is convinced that I a m Franklin Roosevelt .
She is full of symlJat il y for me and Mrs. Roosevelt
for the terr iblc d ivorces in our family.
Two or llnee advent ures stand out fo r be ing down·
right funny in my eX IJeriencc as a ministerial intern.
To the patients, the ministerial int ern is a lways " Ihe
minister," a nd by th e nature of his office, somet hing
apart fro m o rdina ry morta ls. He is a cross between
St. Peter, in Ihat he carries keys and is ecclesiastial.
tl nd a "fa ll -guy." He is to be trll sted, of course, and
to be used on every occas io n. If he's the right so rt
o f fell ow, he wi ll be g lnd, they feel, 10 mail surreptitious leiters and to communicate with endless num·
bers of relatives by telephone and telegraph.
A bright, energetic men tal defective req uests an
inteT\' iew with " the ministe r". J find her busi ly
chew ing gum and very self·conscious. The occasion
is marked as im portant by a cha nge of cost ume and
a bright ribbon for her hair. To g ive the selling an
appropriate atmosphcre. she claSI)S a prayer-book.
denominati on unknown, in the approved man ner.
"You wish to sec me?" I ask.
" Yes," she replies. " I want to cha nge my church.
(' m a Presbyterian and I want to be an Epi scopalian.
A pcrson ca n' t be relig ious without communion, can
they? We ll , I won' t suppo rt the Presbyterian church
no more. Why, just think, I ain't had communion in
ever so long. The E piscopal s get it every S unday,
do n' t they? Th nt's just exactl y what I want. Won't
you make me an Episcopal ?"
Paul is the Epi scolJal ha lf of o ur partnersh ip,
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I have l1 good excuse for my inability to gran t her
request. I persuaded her to support the Presbyterian
church a little longer despite ils unjust system of
communion, After all , membership in the Episco pa l
church 15 auended with certain technica l requirements
and Ihe specia li zed character oflh e preparation of the
cA ndidate is a bit removed from my training. We
conti nue the interview on a mo re fruitful topic by
discussing the lady's affli ctions. She has " nervous
spells" fr om which she has suffered for some Iwe nIy yca rs in the hospit al. Seeking 10 put a taclfu l
questio n, J hit on O IlC which every good doctor asks
110

his patient sooncr or later:

"And do you hear voices?"
" Why yes," she exclaim s with an air of silprisoo
delight as if it were wonderful how I knew. " Yes,
oft en Jesus ta lks to me right au I." (This with the
quiet triumph of equalit y with, if not superiorit y to,
" the minister" to whom celestial ,'oices are certainly
no novelt y). "And God does, too. Somet imes I set'
Angels Aoating around the top of Ill)' room. And
my fath er and mother, too. It 's ver y interesting, you
know."
I agree warml y, commend her religious zea l, point
out the o pportunit y for a practical expression of that
zea l ill a more sisterly allitude toward her fellow
patients--a point which reports from nurses and
allelldants indicate she had ovcrlooked- and the inter·
view is at all end, with fervent assura nces on her part
that we are now fri ends for life with definit e possi·
bility of change in the nature of the relationship so
far as she is concerned. I withdraw.
Perhaps the most amusing patients are those sufTering from manic·depress ive psychoses in the manic
phase and paretics. No worry cl ouds their brow. To
them li£e is expansive and large and full of laughter.
If a bit of diverting amusement is desired, it is neces·
sary only to start a row from which a whole series of
hilarious consequences follow. For examp le, noth ing
is quite SO fUllny 3S the actions of a person whose
hair YOIl happen 10 be pulling. Theil, too. its always
good fUll to try to run away; it gives some of the
plumper nurses exercise. Attendants ca n a lways be
choked if nothing beller In the way of entertainment
presents itself.
One day ea rly ill my internship while the hospital
is still largely a place of awful mystery. Paul annourlce!! that we are to visit the airing courts. These
courts are large, brick·wallcd enclosures, ba re of fur ·
nishing except for a pavilion to shAde the patients,
into which the more di sturbed and less presentable
patients are placed e,'ery day for severa l hours in
order to derive the benefits of open air and sun li ght.
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Before we enter, Paul warns me not to be frightened
either by what I see or whllt mlly happen, nor am I
10 appear ill III ease. At ou r appellrance, a slight,
fr ai l old woman on the 0 1her side of Ihe court shouts
a grccling, and with amaz ing agility ambles toward
us. She greels each of us in turn and. because I am
last, she devotes her attention to me.
" My name is B - . B - . and I am Ihe Empress of
Rooshit ! What's yours? Are you married? Oh dear!
Yes, I 3111. What do YOIl suppose th is ring is for ?
I have a SOli . He's much bigger than )'OU are. Do
you have any rings? Oh , don' t do thai !"
She chatt ers on. In the short time it takes to eroS.!!
cross the court , she gives me the impression thai we
have full y discussed at least ten subjects, ranging fr om
our respective mar it a l co nditi ons to our views 0 11 religion, and a rrived at definit e conclusions on each.
Whi le I try \'ainl y to keep lip with her cOllversation,
tossed off with the rap id ity of machine-gun fire, 1
take stock of the Empress. Her Ma jesty is small;
her face is plaster.like, a reli ef map wi th two bright,
bird·like eyes shin ing th rough the wrinkles. She is
neatl y dressed, as bcfits a roya l perso nage, and in her
hair is a huge comb gliHering wilh rhinestones; it is
her chi ef bid for fame and the fina l proo f of her
roya l status. She must be sixty·fi ve, I decide, but her
actions are those of a "cry mischie\'o us and energetic
child.
Later, when in the course of !Ievera l meetings, the
Empress, at heart a \'ery democratic perSOIl , and I
become good fri ends, I begi n to look for some mark
of royal favo r. Pau l has told me that my prede·
cessor so captivated her that he received 8n appo nt.
ment of Crow n Prince of all the Rooshi as". An
appoi nted Crown Prince seems strange at firsl when
past impressions ind icate that other monarchs under·
go a more involved procedure, but the Empress has an
easy way of settling her affairs. Paul has been made
Gra nd Duke. 011 severa l occasions, the Empress has
been co rdial to me, so my hopes a re high for some·
th ing better. Anybody can be a Grand Duke, but
it lakes a rea l man to be Prince COllsort , for example.
Goi ng into the airing court one day in search of a
supervisor, the Empress way lays me and g reets me
with such effusiveness that 1 know my appointment
is near. I am not wrong. Taking my a rm in the
manner of an Empress who is about to !Jonor one
w!Jom she would trust with the crown jewels. she
conducts me to the pa vi lion where J inquire for the
supervi sor. That business fini shed, the Empress indio
cales her desire to speak on mailers of state. Over·
come by the informalit y of the occasion, I hoist one
foot to the pavilion fl oor, rest my right elbow on
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Ihnl knee ulld cup my chin ill my right hand, leaving Ihe oLher ha nd free fo r gest ures. With nn air of
democratic co mrndcry, the Empress al,es my position
and la unches into her problems.
"Tell me," she hegins, "Wil ill are Ihey doing in
Vicn na ? I understand they've bee n fi ghting quite a
bi!. (' m the Empress of Hooshin, yo u know. My
lIome is B - . B - . and I'm the Empress o f all the
Rooshias und they nre all my subj(,'Cts."
I disclaim any first-hand know ledge of Vicllna, 110 1
ha\.jng the opportun ity to visit th at delight ful ci ly.
but J info rm her Maj esty thai nc,\'spapers report a
distressing stllie of revolut io n a llIong her s ubjects. I
feel it best 10 Je l her assumpt io n thai nil the !loashins
embrace Vienna rest for the momen t.
" I kIlOW, I kno w," Her Majest)· frowns. " Wh y
haven't you bee n there? What do )'o u do?"
I exp lain the demands 0 11 my tilllc by a n un·under.
standing hosp ital sla ff.
"We ll , how wou ld )'ou like to go to Vienn a? I' m
Empress of Hooshia. You go in a n officia l capacit y,
of course, as Ill)' priva te confidenti al ambassador. ('II
fix it fo r )'ou he re at the hospital. The docto rs are
fr iend s of mine. I' ll pay ),our expenses, too. Now
you go as soo n as YO ll can and when you gel back,
you report to me. Hea r ?"

•

I assure Her Majesty Lh at her wishes will be
obeyed. My chagrin I cOllcen l as best I can. What!
do I rate nothing better than th e post of con fid enti a l
ambassador? Oh, well, one must serve one's sovere ign in any capaci ty she may see fit.
Wi th dail y experiences lik e th ese, th e life of the
int ern is fill ed. Emergenc ies nr ise, ma jo r tragedi es
of the moment Illust be averted, confidences are im·
parted with a touching fai th in " th e minister's"
abi lit)· 10 so lve the whole problem on the spot. The
infinil e variety of moods and foibles of hum ani ty
are spread before him. Early he learns to check
futil e sympalhy a nd to ex press it in some practica l
fashion, 10 listen to burni ng gr ievances which spend
themselves with the tell ing, to respond to a ll advances
he call. Very ea rl y he learns "not to think of himself
mo re highl y than he ought to think." bu t to meet his
patien ts as a fri end. He laughs and hel))s th em to
laugh ; he presents a fath er whose greatest desire is
that they, being sick, might be made well , who does
not punish but loves, who is approached through
prayer. In return fo r his eHorts, " the ministcr" is
showered wilh the easy affection of the amicted, and
is rewarded with the know ledge of his definite contr ibution, ho wever slighl , 10 the great work of hea ling and restoration constantl y goi ng o n abo ut him .
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In Commemoration of "Comus"
FRANK J . TORNETTA

HI S spring, when we gat hered on th e Ursi nus
ca mpus to en joy the danci ng, Illusic, and co lo r
of the May Day pagelln t, pro bab ly not a ll of
us rea lized that we were continuing a tradition- a
trad itio n not of o ur co ll ege a lone, but of the en·
tire literar ), world. Fo r, through centuries these
co lor ful dramas have been prese nted to bring to
mind memora bl e scenes or memora bl e peopl e of
hi story. One of these colo rful drumas, remembe red
and enacted intermittentl y through the years, ce lebrat ed its tercentena ry last autumn. Thi s drama is
Comus, a masque by 10hn Milton.
Let us imagine th at it is the memorable Michaelmas night of the yea r ]634. Ludl ow Castle, the offi cia l residence of the Lord Presidents of Wa les, is
brilliantly lighted. Its main hall is filled with renowncd guests. The Earl of Bridgewater, whose
ceremony of inauguration as Lord President of Wales
has taken p lace, and whose entertainment fo r th at

T

occasion is now to be enj o)'ed, is majestica ll y attended by all the membe rs of his Council , a nd " h),
a large conco urse of the neighbo uring nobility and
gentry." The form of entertai nment to be presented
is a masque, a n amusement closely ak in 10 the
pageant, a nd well-liked by the gent lemen of the court
becau se of its fine music, da ncing, and singing ; be·
ca use of its e laborate and ex pensive presentati on ;
llnd beca use it s cast is usuall y made up of nobl e·
men.
Preparat ions fo r thi s masque had been begun
many months before. Henry Lawes, the music in·
structo r o r the Bridgewater fami ly, had bcen made
general m8 uager of the performance. He had wriLten the music for the pl ay, and , with the aid of Ihe
Earl 's children, had dev ised the plan of presentation. But when the task of writing the poetry had
come, Lawes and the children were in despair.
Neither of them could write verse. "Whom ca n we
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gcl to wrile the poetry ?" they asked. Lawes said
thai he knew an a ff abl e fri end o f his who, whil e
li ving at '·forton, had written some poet ry for h im
in the "Arcades", and perhaps 1I0W, if he would go
to Horlon, he could persuade thi s same fri end to
wrile the poct ry for the masque. Of course. this
affable friend was 10hn Milton, a young poet just
ga ining recognition fo r his splendid verses. Whether
he did it to please himself, or to ob lige Lawes, or
to be favored by the Earl of Bridgewater is nol
known, but Milton finall y did compose the masque.
After a month or so of arduous work by Lawes
and his fri ends, the play was read y for presentation.
The guests arc II OW assembling in the greaL Coun.
cil Hall of Ludlow Cast le. This ha ll, sixty feel long
and thirty feeL wide, is the place wh ere all the
great stal e meetings o f the Council o f Wales arc
held . But toni ght this huge stateroom has been co n·
vertcd into a theatre. At one end a wooden stage
with elaborate scenery has been sct up. Throughout
the hall magnificentl y upholstered chairs have been
placed. The guests have seated themsclves accord·
illg to rank, and the list o f characters is forma ll y a n·
nounced by the hera ld:
"The Allendanl Spi rit : first appearing as such,
but afterwards in the drC6S of Ihe shepherd,
Thyrsis.
Com us, with his crew.
The Lady
First Brother
Second Brother
Sab rinia, the Nymph of the Sevcrn river, with
attendant water-nymphs."
The part of the "Lady" is taken by Lady Alice
Egerton, daughtcr of Lord Bridgewater. The parts
of the " two Brothers" are fill ed by Viscount Brackley and Thomas Egerton, sons of Lord Bridgewater.
The role of the "A llendant Spirit", afterwards " Th yr.
sis", is played by Lawes himse lf. "Sabrinia" is
taken by another d aughter of Bridgewater, and "Co·
mus" by one o f his distant relatives. The stage is
darkened to signify that it is night, and the "drops"
are vividly painted with grccnery to show that the
scene is ill a wild wood. The performance begins.
The Attendant Spirit, singing a prologue, descends
upon the stage, and makes a speech explaining that,
as a Spirit of the Good, he has been sent upon the
Earth from heaven to perform a special errand. He
says th at the wood is haunted by Comus, who by
means of his magic wine transform s people into
wild beasts. He then informs the audience as to the
kind of play they are (0 witness and tells them about
the inauguration of Bridgewater to the Presidency.
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When the Attendant Spiri t has left, Comus and his
boisterous crew enter. The audience bursts into
laughter as they appea r. Comus bears a charming
rod and a glass of enchanted wine. lI is revellers,
headed like wild beasts and wearing g littering apparel. break int o a ro ll icking dance. I-fear ing the
footsteps of a maiden, Comus commands them to
scatter.
As the crew disperses, Lady Alice enters, com·
plain s that she has lost her brothers. and sings a
song which direclS Comus to her in d isguise. Litt le
kn owing what peri ls confront her, the Lady goes
with Com us to his so·ealled "cottage".
The two Brothers now enter. ';Th yrsis", their fa ·
ther's shcph erd, who in rea lit y is the Attendant Spirit.
comes in and warns them of their sister's misfortu ne. Making pl ans for her rescue, all thrcc go
in search of COIUUS'S palace.
The curtains are draw n and the musicians pl ay .
There is a continuous hum throughout th e ha ll. So
far th e guests have bee n well .pleased wilh the enter·
tainmcnt.
The second scene is " laid in a stately palace, set
o ut with a ll manner of deliciousness". Comus sit s
beside the Lady and offers her the enchanted wine,
which she is about to drink. The Brothers enter,
d llsh the g lass to pieces, and drive Com us away .
~'Th y rs i s" comes in a moment later a nd rebukes the
Brothers for lelting the fa lse enchanter esca pe. With .
o ut Comus's rod , he says, the Lady cannot be freed
from the chair.
On second thought, " Th yrsis" resolves to invoke
the aid of Sabrinia, il nymph of the Severn river. To
do this, he sings one of tJle most beautifu l songs
in the masque. Presentl y Sa brin ia, attended by
water nUlllphs, enters and frees the Lad y.
The next scene is la id in Ludl ow Castle-the very
place where the masque is being p resen ted. The
main characters remove their di sguise and Lawes
presents to the Earl and Lad y o f Bridgewater their
children, who have brought them new delight. Here
the dances between the characters and the audience
take place, and then Lawes, as "Thyrsis" again, si ngs
this epilogue:

"Mortals that wOllld follow me,
Love Virtue! She alone is free:
She cart teach re how to climb
Higher than lhe sphery clime;
Or, if Virtu.e feeble were,
Heaven ilsel/ would stoop to her."
As "Thyrsis" leaves the scene, the audience ap·
plauds tumultously; and as the final note of music
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is heard. th e g uests ris€' :md disperse thro ughout the
castle. Thus ended the festivities of thai Illclllomblc

day.
But Ihe " maS<llI c presented in hOllor o f Lo rd
Bridgewater" began to he s poken far beyond Ludlow
Casile. In fa cl, the so ngs WCfC heiu!; sung throug ho ut Englnnd. Peop le c\'cryw hcrc wanted to know
morc aho ut the masque, it s au th or, il.s so ngs, its
characters. Therefo re Lawes pr inted a n edition of
Ihe MUS<IUC. Severn l )'cars later llnotllcr edition was
printed. During this li me the Masq ue had no title,
a nd it was not until years afterwards thai the short
!lame COli/itS wa s given 10 it.

To speak of the lit erary qual ities of COI/I/U is to
repeal the reasons for Milt on's g rea tness. The dictio n is co ncise, vi\·jd in imagery, yet simp le in
thought. The descripti on portrays scenes Ihut are
natural a nd clearcut. The characters are loft y in
conception but tcnd to become a llegor ica l a bstractions. I-Iulll or is lack ing, but what need is there for
humor ill the prescnce of lIlany o ther charms? The
mood of COIllILS is like the "sunshine holida y" of
L'Allegro, yet it con tains the deep religious philosophy of ParadiJe LOJI.
Com ll,s is nol o nly 11 beautiful poem, bUL also a
g reat ethiclil wo rk. It s thesis is the victory of virtuc. The Lady characterizes virtue and beauty. "She
is Ihe sweet embod imcnt of j\'1ilton's youthfu l idea l
of virtue, clothed wilh the fairn ess of opening womunhood, und armed with the sun·clad power of cha&lil y." The monster COIllUS portrays vice. Alt hough
inwardl y fou l, he I)ossesscs such beaut y as to ensnare
those lacking mora l I)crfecti on. The AttcndanL Spir-

it a nd Sabr ini a rep rcsent Di vi ne Prov idence. The
two Brothers a ll egor ize hum an weakncss and inex.
pcricnce. The scene is laid in Earlh , o r drnmatica ll y,
in a wi ld wood. Th e poem shows 111al Illo ra l purit y.
ex posed in this world, has muny difficulties to keep
chaste. Comus. when tempting the Lad y to so il her
purity, says to her :
" L£st Ltuly; be 1101, coy, ami be flot cozened
Will, I.hat Ja llle vaunted name, Virginity.
/Jetmly is Na(llre's coin; mnst not be hoarded,
Bill rI"MI be curretlJ.; ami lhe good th ereof
Consists i" I1l11lut/l and partaken bliss,
V I/ st/ vory il/. the e"jo ym.ent 0/ itself.
1/ YOll let slip tim.e, like u neglected rose
I,. with ers on Ihe stalk wilh languished head."
But the Lad y's will is too stro ng for Comus; she
is 110 1 to be subdued beca use
"So rlear to Heavetl is s(/inlly chastity
Thai , wheTt a JOlLl is fOlLnd sincerely so,
A 1iIOILSand liveried angels Irlcker her,
Driving far oD each thing of sin and gllill,
And in clear dream and solem n vision
Tell her o/ fh ings 'hat no gross ear can hear:'
As a result Comus ca nnot change her to a beast;
he can onl y cha in her to her scat. The Attendant
S pir it , representing divine protection, comes to the
rescue a nd frees the Lad y, th us showing Lhat even if
Virtue were feeb le,
" Heaven itself would stoo p 10 her."
Comus, bearing his magic wa nd, esca pes, thus sym·
bo lizing that he is sti ll looki llg fo r wanderers in Lhe
wi ld wood, so that he may work h is cnchantments
and increase hi:; crew of ugly monsters.
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The Amish Maiden
THOMAS HEPNER

Ell I!\ D n huge heap o f doughnuts and Turol
laslies stood nil Amish farme r's buxom wife
and he r dnugille r, who was a miniature re plien o f her mothe r in both features a nd dress. Although Lydja was but twe lve )'ca rs of age, she was
as ns.'1irluous nnd !'Iec/ale as her midd le':lged pa rcnt.
TJH~ }' hod lefl their well -ke pt (linn e:lrl y Iha l mo rning
ill orde r In rene!! King St reet r-,'larkCI by fi ve o'cl ock.

B

It W(lS Fasnac ht Da y- the da)' of days for doughnuts. Til ci r sweetmeats were in greal demand , and
by four o'cl f)(· k their ('Oli llt e r was bo re. Lyd ia hurried l)· car ried the fe\\' empty boxes to the dearborn
and climbed upon the !'CuI. She spied the lines
te mptingly \\rapped arou nd the wbil) sta lk, and al.
though not an experienced d river, she loosened them
and drove toward the sto re where her mother had
gone to purchase some sugar and fl our. She leared
thnt darkness might sci in before they reached
home. Lydia took the whip from the sockel and
!,,~ it c h cd Colonel slllurlly ovcr lhc flunk.
This sur·
prised the horse. for he was nol used to such treat·
men!. I-I e st raight ened his cars aud ga llo ped around
Ihe corne r at a wild pace. In va in she tried to rein
ill Ille runa way. lI e r face was cont orted with fear.
"Whon! Whoa!" she scrclIlllcd , but Colonel only
ilLcreascd hi s speed . T hc swa ying vehicle bore down
upon a boy who was bo ldl y wa iting with upraised
ha nds. When the horse reached him he caught the
bridle and despera tely clung to il. He man aged to
turn the horse toward a high wall which stopped
him abruptly. The fr ight ened girl jumped out of
Ihe wagon and ran sc re:unillg toward her mother,
who anxiously rushed to mecl her.
Mrs. Stoltzfu s recovered from he r terr or and turned
to thank the rescuer, but during the confus ion he had
va nished. Praye rfully bless ing the unknown rescuer,
and rellrmng ing the cont ents o f the dea rborn, she
gathered lip the reins of the now quieted horse and
dl'ove s lowly hOUle\\'ard.
This incide nt hnd become Il memo r y, for Lydia
no ll' well advll nced in he r teens, a model Amish
maiden. E:Jch Sundn y, wht;;11 she wellt to church ,
:JSplflllg rural suitors lingered about th e doorway
unti l she arri\'cd, hoping to catch II shy g lance from
bcncath her prim bonnet. No blue front yard gate
WIlS

was needed, for her charm was the talk o f the coun.
t ryside.
Zachary Fette rs, a neighbor, had so ld his farm to
Aaron Emrick from Pequea, some thirty miles awa )' .
SOOIl aft er they had moved there, Mr. Emrick sent
his SO il Amos to the Stoltzfus fa rm to inquire about
II certain tobacco pest.
Whe n Lydia answered the
door, Amos immcd illtcly recognized her to be the girl
he had rescued.
" Is your Pap a t home?"
"He just left for lown. Can I tell him Iln)thillg ?"
"No, thank you. Pap will see him tomorrow, I
g ues!! ...
With this he strode ocross the lawn toward home.
L ydia remained stonding in the doorway .:admiring
her ne w neighbor.
The following Sunday after church they \\'ere
dra wn into a conversation, during Ihe course of which
h e inquired,
" Did you ever have a IlOnw
you ?"

10

rUIi

a\\'uy wilh

"Why, yes, abou t six 0 1' se\'e n years ago. while I
was a t ma r kel with mother."
" I knew tha I I saw yo u before."
" Are you the perso n that stopped Co lonel ?"

"1 dOIl't remember the horse's name, but 1 could n' t
forget the drive r."

"Oh, Mr. Emrick,

must come home to our
1) lace for suppe r. Mom wanls 10 mect you. She will
be g lad! We have a lways been wondering who
st opped Colonel."
)'OU

" 1 am sorry, but I think I musl go home toda y.
Thanks just the same,"
" You'll cOllie over soon, won' l you ? I thank )'ou
so much for stoppi ng Co lone l. I was so frightened,
a nd yo u certain ly were brave."

"Oh, I dOll'! know, an ybody wou ld have wanted
to slop that horse for rOll," he added hurriedl y.
Inwardly Lydia smi led with a sense o f happiness
at the boldness of her rescuer while her heart
thu m ped with inc reased rapidit y. All ca res were
b lotted from her mind by Ihi s ne w interest; and the
world seemed to hold not hing in store ror he r but joy
and g lad ness.
" Well, I mtlst bring your Pap's plow horne to.
morrow, so I gues!! I'll see yo u then."
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"P lease don', for get.
[l lely to tell mom."
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am goi ng home immcd i·

HWell , I must be going no w, bl!(:8 Use my sister
wai ling fo r me,"
"Good-byc."

IS

"Good-hye."
Amos ha stcucd towa rd the carriage with an embarrassed exp ress io ll ; his nushed cheeks and guilt y
eyes were noticed by hi s sisler who had been eagerly
tr ying 10 ClI tCI! n phrase or two of the ir co nversatio n.
In n few mo nlh s their acquaint a nce budded into
fI rustic ra mallec.
Now it was 110 II 11COIlUnOIl e ve'll
10 see them togeth er al public affairs. S pinster He iser specu lated quite assured ly on the prox imit y of
the ir definite matri mo niol plans.
" I kn ow children 100 well ," she told everyo ne she
visited.
"Those two will soo n be married." The rumor
proved to be true. and within a year the wedding
\'OWS were said. After the ceremOIl)' ;\ mos was not
long in impressing upo n her the sig nificance of the
word obedience.
" Lydia, I promised you a house, bUI beings it 's
hard li mes we' ll li\'e al m y place. !\1 0m needs some·
o ne 10 help her anyway."
" All right, Amos, denr, we' ll Slay at )'our ho me
unlil we gel ollr o wn place."
Lydia had grow n lip to appreciate good literalure,
mu sic, arl , nnd severn I othcr things which were co n·
sidered frivo lous by many of the common folk s. Her
mother-in- law, who never liked to work, saw a chance
to ease her labo rs, and soo n Lydia was doing all the
mellial work.
!-I er friend Rachel, wh o hnd broken away from
the plain custo ms nnd gone to the city, was earning
money and livillg in her OWIl home. !-I er co rrespondence caused Lydia to long for some independence and
freedom, two terms which were unknown to the
women of the Emrick family. Amos went to tow n
every week, but Lydia was never asked to accompany him. The meager g ifls which he brought he r
made her wish the more for c ity life_
Amos was in town todllY and would not be hom e
unlil late. S he decided that upo n his arrival she
would tell him of the trials and hardships which had
been inflicted upon her by his parents, for he did
nol seem to realize them- he was blinded by the
desire to rai se crops and earn money_ The rest o f
the family had retired ea rl y, but she waited fo r his
return. AI last he arrived. He, too, was tired and
grumpy, and she hard ly knew how to approach the
question.
"Amos," she said, " I have been working hard every

day, do ing Iwo peo ple's work. I must do all the
churning, 9Cwing, and cooking whil e the rest take
it easy o r sleep. When d o r ever go away except to
church ? I do n' t have any time for reading, or my
own pleasures, and what pay do I get for it ?"
" Pay ! Who ever heard of a wife getting pa y?
You have a good ho me, clothes to wear, and a roof
ove r your bead. What mo re does any wo man w8nt ?"
"Oh you- you- - !" cried Lydia, sea rching for
words. Then she continued.
" Does bossing and growling from morning to night
make II good home? Cloth es! Look at this patched
and torn gi ngham! You promi sed me a house two
years ago. Where is it ? If I must li ve here under
these co nditi ons, I' ll leave and go to Rachel."
"Now, no w, listen o ncet! Stop your boiling over."
" Yo u arc bo iling o ver yourself!"
"Go to bed and s leep it o fT ; your tantrum will he
over in the morning."
"No, unl ess you promi se me wages or a new home
('II leave tonight."
"Well , I'm going to bed."
Amos bl ew out the lamp and went upstairs, leaving her alone. " Women is fUllny c reatures. The)
never know when they have it good."

She stared out into the dark night for a long time.
All was sil ent in the house except fo r the COll tinual
licking of the cl ock. The hour twelve was rapidly
approaching. S he got up and walked toward the siltillg room. "So he thinks I'm just fooling. I am not
going to stand it any lo nger." She removed her
shoes a nd slipped into her room as quietl y as possi ble_ Amos was so und asleep and would not be
easil y awakened, and if he were he would pay 11 0
allelltion because of the humor he was in. She
packed a few of her cl othes and slipped out into
the dark night to catch a Irain which would be due
in an hour.
Amos heard the alarm strike five and rai sed hia
head , "Lydia mu st be getting breakfast early thi!!
morning_ S he just got up early because she is stubborn." He went down stairs but 11 0 meal was in
progress. The slove was cold. " I wonder if Lydia
went away?"

" LYd>la, Ly d>
18.I

_ ••

Ly d'la .I "

No answer came, and soon the house was all astir.
l'le told the rest what had happened last night. They
co uld hnrdly believe that Lydia had left. Although
Amos was positive thai she had gone to Rachel's,
he could not assure himself until the following market day, for the tobacco needed much attention now.
Amos began to rea lize what Lydia had said lasl
(Contillued on Page 24)
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ni ghl . li e h ad promi sed her a new house but could
nol afford it at 01l(.;C. Now filHlIl cial co nditions h ad

impro\'cd bu t he Illude
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iscs, all ho ugh at times she longed for the few simpl e p leasures o f the fa rm : thc cool shade beneath
the wi ll ows in the meadow b y the qui et stream, th e
s ilver-throa ted notes o f the thrush which ushered in
the twili ght, th e lowing of the Holstein herd, the
pe rk y cockincss of th e bantam bidd y_ the scent of the
cl over ficld s, and similar plea sant memor ies.
Finall y, she allowed Amos to persuade her to go
back with him for a week-end vi sit. She was having
a wonde rful tim e, and they treated her like a guest.
As time passed she was more than a little so rry when
S unday a fternoo n came, for she wou ld soon be returning to the c it y.
She was play ing with th e pet cat when Am08 come
quietl y to her side.
" Let 's lake a short ride across the mountain be·
fore you go back to the cit y. Ma ybe we'll see you r
brother."
"S urc, )' 11 be g lad. Let's be goin g." ( If only he
would be like thi s all th e time!)
Along the way she saw th e will ows in the meadow
by the quiet stream and the Holste in h crd waiting for
the bars to bc lowered. S he recall ed a picture of
Am os dri ving the cattle home, Rover running by his
side. A new wire fence replaced th e old one which
had been made of rai ls.
They rode a long for several miles, when suddenly
she esp ied a newly co nstructed ho use.
" Olt, Amos, th ere's a new house! I heard that
Christ look was building a new ho use somewhere
around here. Jt's just the kind I like."
" Da you I'k'
I e It pretty muc h'"
.
" It's a dear, it 's just the thing. I[ we onl y had one
I ike it."
" \Ve do. lL's ourn."

effort to fulfill hi s prom -

ise. Even her clothes were inferi or to th ose worn by
her fri en ds. It was true thut she was d oing Illos l of
the work and received nothing for it. When was lhe
last I imc he had taken h er for a ride? S he even wenl
to church a lo ne. o r with her mother-in- law.
Befor e Ihi s a week was merely n week to hi m, but
now it seemed like a year. He worked hard er lind
fasler than ever bC£oTe, 3nd, Saturday arrived al last
when Amos was ready for market. Hi s mother and
fath er bade him fa rewell a nd lold him to Iry to
persuade Lydia 10 relurn if he could find he r.
He arrived at market a nd soon di sposed o f his
products. Afte r sc\'eral inquiries he found th e h om e
o f Rachel. He rang the d oor bell and was greeled
b y Lydia, who asked him in. She did not appe ar
very fr iendl y to him although she was not di sco llTteous. After a brief conversati on o f the events o f
the past week, Amos sa id beseeching ly,
" Lydia , won't you please come back ?"
"No, here I am happy and independent. I can't
be e ither there."
"By next week you will h a\'e your fill of this city
life," warned Amos. "You' ll be plent y g lad to get
back to the farm."
"No, I won' t," said Lydia, determined to ho ld out
no mailer what price it cost.
"Well , J must be going. Good-bye." There was
just a note o f dejection in Amos's va icc.
" Good-byc," sa id Lydia, but she was far from feeling th e triumph her voice portra yed.
Fo r months Amos's weekl y visits did 1I0t cause
her to yield to hi s increasing inducement s and pro m-
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